Govemfien! of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Public \\Iorks

cPa,

Dated. Shimla-2. rhe

File No PBW-A-E(1)-28/2019

.lurle. 2019

ORDER

Whcreis, as per direction passed by l:lon'blc HP Administrali\e
Trrbrural dated 15 11 2018 in OA No.6608/2018 titlcd as Sh Anand Kumar' Asslsrant

Engireer (Ciril) V,/S Siate of HP and others. the lral1sfer order of Sh Anand K lnrr
\idr
Assistanl [ngineer fiom NH Sub-Divrsion. HPPWD Jeori to HPI'\VD Sub-Dj\

d't'd

Nankhari was cancelled vide this deparlment order No PB\\LA-E(l) I 17il0l8

15'r'Janua,v,2019 and ShRoop Lal Bhetia. rvho had]oined in NH Sub-Drri:i''n'
HPPWD Jeori on dated 12.12.2018. was transleued/adj usted as llnginecr Olllccr'

HPI\\ D r .rcle,

So an

Whercas, Sh.Roop Lal Bhatia, Assistant Engrneer, instead oi.joining rr
Engrneer O1l-1cer, HPPWD Circle. Solan, filed CWP No 30012019 in the Hon'ble FIlgh

thc player 1at the order dated 15121:)19. ride \\'h1ch lmnslcr ordcr o1'
Sh.Anand Klurar, Asststant Engineer under Lriusfer liortl NH Sub-Dirisior1- l lPP\\'l)'

Cout

tith

Jeori to HPP\\'D Sub-Dirision, Nankharl, was cancelled'
aside and he

rna)

be quashed and

ser

may be allolled to complete his nornal lelllrre at \ll SubDLri'ion'

HPPWD. Jeori

Wherexs. the CWP No 300/2019 tilcd
hnally dtsposerl of

b-v

the Hon ble High Court on dated

order passed b1 Hon ble CotDt

1s

bl

Lal Bhatir rr 'r:
27 2 19 ald operative part of
Sh Roop

as undcr:

PARA-2:-We do nol flncL any error in the ordcr passcd by the TrrbtLnil
which ma-v lequire interferefce b) this Courl The Wift Petitorl is
accordinglY disnissed
Counsel tor thc petitioner stetes rhal
port, are l-ving vacant in Ranrpur. IJPP\VD Diision ll ir is'"'
"r-"
the petitioner may represellt to the colnFelelll Atllllolit] lor his
a(Jjustmcnt against a vacant post, be that il bc in RampLrr Di\,isiLrn i'r
elieuhere Let such a representation, if an), be considetcd bl the
competenl Authorily \\'ithin a period ol one \\'eek liorn the rlaie oI
submission of tl'ie rcpresentation onl) agairst a lacant post and u'llhoLrl
uprooting en,v exlsiting lnclunbent especial ) \\hen suclt an iltcunlbeLll
has nol comfleled his nolnuLtenure

!134.3;Fo..(l uith

whereas,

this,

Ld

as per or.ler pessed

b] thc Hon ble J Iigh

Sh Roop Lal Bhatia made reprcsenlation on 5.1.19 lbr his

CoLrrL

a(tlislnlent

as

on 27

I

20lt)'

AE to Fl-

N

Ii

,
i;

''

-:21

the
Circlc against vacant post Houever"
Ramput
ir1
Design
Ranrpur
27 5 2019 dtle 1o
petitioner \r-as kept pending upro
the
b)
made
,"p."."nr"tio,,

or AE

of Conduct rlas in force'
enlbrecement of Moc1e1 Code
lecord of the

has gone lhrolrgh the
Anil vhcrens, no\\" the undersigned
clalcd
b-v the petitioner in his lepreseDtation
made
subnrissions
as
weLl
as
case
as AL
AE has made request lbr adiustrneni
Bhatia'
Lal
Roop
Sh
Although,
5 3 2019.
in NH RampLri'
sanctione'l post of -A'E to IiE
to EE, NH Ran,pnr but there is no
ils ler second oplioll
agaNsl the said post Ho\\e\er'
therefore. he cinnoi be ad.justed

ofdlepetitioner,presentlyapostofAE(Design)iSlytngvacantini]PP\\rDCiLcle
against llre
to a'li sl Sh Roop Lal Bhali't'
Ranpur l1encc. rt is considered epplopriate
said vacancY

discussion sh I{oop l-aL Bhrrir'
No\r thcrcfore- in the light ol abo\e
HPP\\rlJ
transl'cr tio NLl SLrb Dirision
of
or':ler
urder
(Crvil)
Assistart Engineer
a'ljusted as Assislant
as LnQineer Ollicer' is hcrebl'
Jeon ro HP.PWD Crrcle Solan
ilnmediete etect
Rampur against vaccnc) \rith
Circle
HPP\VD
(Desigtl),
Engineer

lhe order rrith 's 'J11.
sard

period.

rtill

16 lqgLrr 'ri

'at'o"

be issued separatel)

Rampur,NH Circle ShimlaiSolan
3

5

HIPWD ( r.cre

5ol:t

4{-'-1D'( 'Negir

